A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
Happy New Year!!! I am excited for a fresh start after a year filled with sick loved
ones, social distancing, and singing into a mask. Still, as tired as I am of
pandemics, protests, and the ever-increasing political divide, 2020 wasn’t ALL bad.
Seriously, in spite of so many setbacks we saw the world get a little smaller and
the gospel being spread a lot further with so many churches adding live streaming
to their repertoire. Also, personally speaking, 2020 was my healthiest year ever!!!
In this issue of Go Scatter I will be sharing highlights from last month, prayer
requests, and we will also look at the fourth facet of Everyday Evangelism—SHARE.
Blessings,

Rev. Randy LeBaron
President & Founder

Later that same morning I got to pray
with several people as we handed out
food and clothes through Hands 4
Hope. And, on this particular Saturday
as we were stationed outside The
Hoag Library in Albion, we had an
extra special volunteer handing out
toys as well.

I am truly grateful for all those that I
had the privilege of serving, and
serving alongside, over this past year
as well as for all of you who have
supported me, encouraged me, prayed
for me, and ultimately enabled me to
continue the mission and ministry of
GSM for another year!!!

Upcoming Speaking Dates…
o January 10th @Roberts Memorial Free Methodist Church (Cattaraugus, NY)
o February 6th & 7th @Parma Christian Fellowship Church (Hilton, NY)
o February 13th & 14th @Parma Christian Fellowship Church (Hilton, NY)
o February 20th & 21st @Parma Christian Fellowship Church (Hilton, NY)
o February 27th & 28th @Parma Christian Fellowship Church (Hilton, NY)

± My family’s health in this new year. As I stated earlier, 2020 truly was my healthiest year,
but it did end with a coronavirus scare followed up thankfully by a Negative Covid test.
± Opportunities to grow GSM, to speak in more churches and organizations, to offer more
services both online and in person, and to come beside other like-minded ministries.
± Discernment about which direction to take GSM in for the future in regard to 501c3 status.
Currently GSM is incorporated as a non-profit in NYS but because of my affiliation with the
Genesis Conference of the Free Methodist Church, where I am ordained and currently
appointed as an Evangelist, I have been able to have any donors who wish to receive tax
receipts for their gifts to go through them.
± All of the pastors and leaders who are struggling with the fact that church in the post-Covid
era is not going to look like the church pre-Covid. Ask God to give them new creative energy
and a renewed hope as they press on and seek to serve beyond the status quo.
± More opportunities to scatter seeds daily through words and deeds.
± Healing for our nation and an end to the pandemic.
± God to make a way for GSM to be more sustainable outside of speaking honorariums which
can be hit or miss, especially in the COVID-19 era. Specifically, I would ask The Lord for
some generous donors to view a larger gift to GSM as a Kingdom Investment and for the
number of GSM Monthly Ministry Partners and GSM Monthly Church Partners to multiply.

Finally, I want to take a moment and thank the 80+ Donors who gave
to the mission of GSM in 2020! And thank you to the 16 GSM
Monthly Ministry Partners and the 2 Monthly GSM Church Partners!

If it is on your heart to become a GSM Monthly Ministry Partner or if you would like to support
GSM with a one-time gift of any amount, please read the info. on the next page or click here
https://goscatterministries.org/#01500a70-9efd-4ed2-b29d-3b1a4cd538fe

